












































































































































??????On either side the river lie / Long ﬁ elds of barley and of rye, That 














































Christ, The Finer Optic: The Aesthetic of Particularity in Victorian Poetry (New 
Haven: Yale University Press, 1975) ?????
3 ??????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????John 
Conrad, The Victorian Treasure-House (London: Collins, 1973) ???????
4 ?????????????????1842???? 264?? 243?????
???????????
5 “And Faunus also / came for me in the rocky cliffs of Ida / with pine boughs 
braided in the horns of his head” ??????? “Oenone to Paris”, ll.67-69??
6 1842?????????????? “On either hand / The lawns and meadow-
ledges midway down / Hang rich in ﬂ owers” (ll.5-7)???????????
??????????“Morte d’Arthur”, 1842?? “On one side lay the Ocean, 
and on one / Lay a great water” (ll.11-12) ????????????????
7 ?????????????????????????????????
????????????????? ?“They came, they cut away my tallest 
pines,/ My tall dark pines, that plumed the craggy ledge” (ll.204-05)?
37?????????????????????
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